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Abstract—In this paper, a rectangular dielectric resonator an-
tenna (DRA) suitable for wideband applications is presented
and a band notch of WLAN (5.15–5.75) GHz is proposed.
The DRA is mainly composed of a 20 × 20 mm rectangu-
lar dielectric resonator, coated with metal on the top surface,
and a circular monopole excitation patch with an air gap in-
sert. A coaxial line feed is used to excite the circular, planar
monopole. An open-ended quarter wavelength C-shaped slot
is embedded in the circular patch to create the notched band.
The simulated results demonstrate that the proposed design
produces an impedance bandwidth of more than 80%, rang-
ing from 3.10 to 7.25 GHz for a reflection coefficient of less
than −10 dB and with a band rejection at 5.50 GHz. Band
notch characteristics, VSWR, and radiation patterns are stud-
ied using the HFSS high-frequency simulator and CST Studio
software.
Keywords—band-stop function, C-shaped slot, dielectric res-
onator antenna (DRA), planar monopole.
1. Introduction
Dielectric resonator antennas (DRAs) are widely used due
to their remarkable characteristics, such as different excita-
tion mechanisms, small size and high permittivity. Other
inherent advantages of DRAs include: low dissipation loss
at high frequency, wide bandwidths and high radiation effi-
ciency due to the absence of conductors and surface wave
losses. Many investigations were focused on its bandwidth
and input impedance [1]–[7]. Such parameters may easily
be varied by changing the antenna’s specifications, such as
the dielectric constant of the resonator material, the dimen-
sions and feed mechanisms. Special geometric configura-
tions of DRAs may also enhance bandwidth, e.g. P-shapes,
conical, cylindrical and others [8]–[10].
In the past few years, hybrid dielectric resonator antennas
have received a great deal of attention due to the wideband
operation that is possible without increasing antenna vol-
ume. For example, paper [11] introduced multi-segment
DRAs to enhance wideband coupling between a microstrip
line and a DRA, [12] proposed a hybrid-fed DRA with
a stepped patch and an intermediate substrate to obtain
bandwidth between 7.5 and 12.5 GHz. In [13], a DRA
was designed with an added monopole patch so that the
antenna can simultaneously act as a radiator and a load-
ing element, to produce an ultra-wide bandwidth (UWB).
UWB DRAs with band stop performance have been pro-
posed in [14], [15] and they were also designed to mini-
mize interference between the UWB and narrowband sys-
tems, such as WiMAX and WLAN. A coplanar-fed UWB
DRA with dual band-notched characteristics (WiMAX and
WLAN) was created by introducing two slots in the radia-
tion patch [16]. The notched bands are mainly implemented
by adding stubs around the radiator or a feed line and etch-
ing slots onto the patch. The lengths of the etched slots
or additional stubs are about a quarter wavelength or half
wavelength, corresponding to the designed notch, using U-
shaped [17], C-shaped [18], pi-shaped [19], Y-shaped [20]
or L-shaped slots [21].
In this paper, a compact wideband DRA with single band-
notched characteristics (WLAN band) is presented, which
uses a rectangular dielectric resonator (DR), coated with
metal on the top surface, and a circular monopole excita-
tion patch together with an air gap inserting technique. The
notched frequency is realized by etching a C-shaped slot of
a quarter wavelength onto the radiation patch. The tun-
ing of the notched center frequencies is done by changing
the length of the slot. The proposed antenna achieves an
impedance bandwidth of 3.10 to 7.25 GHz, with a return
loss being lower than −10 dB, and presents a decrement
gain at approximately 5.60 GHz. The design of the antenna
was first simulated using the frequency domain An-soft
high-frequency structure simulator (HFSS), and was then
confirmed with the time domain CST Studio microwave
simulator.
2. Antenna Design
The configuration of the proposed DRA is shown in
Fig. 1. It has physical dimensions of 20× 20 mm and is
centrally placed above a finite ground plane with the size
of 50×50 mm. The proposed DR is depicted by LD, WD,
and h−h1. The DR is designed using microwave dielectric
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Fig. 1. Geometry of the proposed antenna.
Rogers (RO3006) material with a relative permittivity of
εrD = 6.15 and dielectric loss tangent of 0.0025.
Table 1
Optimal parameters of the proposed antenna
Parameter Value [mm] Parameter Value [mm]
W 50 Lc 3
L 50 d 1.5
LD 20 Lslot 7.2
WD 20 tslot 0.3
h1 8.5 p 0.12
h 15 W1 2
εrD 6.15 g 0
Dc 10
The circle patch antenna penetrates into the DR and is con-
nected to a 50 Ω coaxial line. The thickness of the air gap
inserted between the DR and the ground plane is denoted
by h1. The exciting patch has a top width of W1 = 2 mm
and the width of the gap between the patch and the ground
plane is p = 0.12 mm. A C-shaped slot of width ts = 0.3
mm is etched onto the patch. The optimized parameters of
the antenna are listed in Table 1.
2.1. Basic Antenna Design without C-shaped Slot
First of all, the design approach is to simulate the proposed
DRA without a C-shaped slot by varying some parameters;
a parametric study is then performed to see the effect on
the reflection coefficients. The HFSS software was used
for the parametric analysis.
Fig. 2. Simulated S11 of the basic antenna (without metal coating)
for different values of Lc. (For color pictures visit https://doi.org/
10.26636/jtit.2019.124718)
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Figure 2 shows the simulated S11 without metal coating,
when the position of the patch Lc alters from 1 to 7 mm,
with other parameters remaining fixed. It is clear that for
S11 less than−10 dB, the lower edge frequency of the band-
width is about 3.6 GHz and the height edge frequency in-
creases. When Lc = 3 mm, the antenna offers a height edge
frequency with the bandwidth of 7.25 GHz, and the broad
impedance bandwidth of 67% for S11 less than−10 dB, giv-
ing the 3.60 to 7.25 GHz frequency band. The air gap be-
tween the DR and the ground plane (with the thickness h1)
plays an important role in the bandwidth enhancement.
Figure 3 describes the effects of different values of h1. It
may be seen that by introducing an air gap, the lower edge
frequency decreases at 3.6 GHz when h1 = 8.5 mm.
Fig. 3. Simulated S11 of the basic antenna (without metal coating)
for different values of h1.
Fig. 4. Effect of the metal coating on the impedance matching
characteristic.
Figure 4 illustrates the proposed antenna with and with-
out metal coating. When the structure is not coated, the
antenna works in the range of 3.60 to 7.25 GHz, with a
67% impedance bandwidth (for reflection coefficients S11
lower than −10 dB). When it is coated, the lower band
shifts to 3.10 GHz and the antenna has a sharp resonance
dip of S11 −31 dB at 6.30 GHz with an 80% impedance
bandwidth, for S11 lower than −10 dB, which is the highest
when compared to the antenna without metal coating. The
permittivity of the dielectric is much higher than that of
the air. The dielectric-air interface can be approximated as
a perfect magnetic conductor (PMC) boundary. The metal-
lic foil on the dielectric resonator is treated as a perfect
electrical conductor (PEC). Hence, the structure forms a
cavity with PMC and PEC on different portions of the DR,
filled with a high-permittivity dielectric.
Fig. 5. Simulated reflection coefficient with different values of
εrD with a metal coating.
It is well known that as the dielectric constant is increased,
the wavelength in the DR is decreased, which results in
a lower resonant frequency. Figure 5 shows the effect that
DR permittivity εrD exerts on resonant frequencies. In-
creasing the permittivity leads to an increase of the Q fac-
tor, thus reducing the bandwidth of the resonant modes.
Note that the resonant frequency is greatly affected by the
dielectric constant. Therefore, permittivity of εrD = 6.15 is
used to design the proposed DRA.
2.2. C-shaped Slot Analysis
The central frequency of the notch band function was de-
signed to adjust the length of the slot. The length of the
slot is about a quarter of the wavelength corresponding to
the resonant frequency:
Lslot ≈
λg
4
=
λ0
4√εe f f
=
c
4 fnotch√εe f f , (1)
εe f f =
εr +1
2
, (2)
where λ0 is the free space wavelength, fnotch is the central
frequency of the notch band and c and εe f f are the speed
of light and the approximated effective dielectric constant,
respectively.
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Fig. 6. C-shaped slot dimensions.
Table 2
Simulations versus theoretical predictions
for a band-notched antenna
L1 L2 L3 L4 Lslot Predicted Simulated
[mm] [mm] [mm] [mm] [mm] [GHz] [GHz]
0.7 3.2 1 1.8 6.7 5.8 5.9
0.7 3.2 1 2.3 7.2 5.41 5.49
0.7 3.1 1 2.8 7.6 4.5 4.6
0.7 4.6 1 3.3 9.6 4.03 4.3
Fig. 7. Current distribution at 5.5 GHz.
The dimensions of the C-shaped slot for generating a rel-
ativity wide notch band for WLAN are shown in Fig. 6.
The length of the slot can be deduced by:
Lslot ≈
λg
4
= L1 +L2 +L3 +L4 = 7.2 mm . (3)
When the Ls length simulation values are compared to the
predictions shown in Table 2, it is found that only a few
differences exist.
To understand the phenomena behind notch band perfor-
mance, the simulated current distributions on WLAN band
notched center frequencies were analyzed on the proposed
antenna, as shown in Fig. 7. It can be observed that the
current is concentrated on the edge of the slot (Fig. 7a),
and that current paths around the straight slots are oriented
in opposite directions (Fig. 7b). When the antenna is work-
ing at the center notched band at 5.5 GHz, the outer slot
behaves as a separator.
The length of Lslot is varied from 6.7 to 9.6 mm. The
simulated VSWR is shown in Fig. 8. It is observed that
when the length of the slot is increased, the band notch
shifts towards a lower frequency and the bandwidth of the
notch band is increased. This is because the slot length
Fig. 8. VSWR characteristics of the single notch band for various
Lslot (h1 = 8.5 mm).
Fig. 9. VSWR characteristics of the single notch band for various
h1 (Lslot = 7.2 mm).
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and notch frequency are inversely proportional to each
other, as specified in Eq. (1). Interfering WLAN frequen-
cies are within the band of 5.15 to 5.75 GHz and, hence,
optimized Lslot is obtained at 7.2 mm for the center fre-
quency of the WLAN band.
Gap g between the C-shaped slot and the air gap
plays a crucial role in deciding the rejection band. As
the gap increases from g = 0 (h1 = 8.5 mm) to 0.9 mm
(h1 = 7.6 mm), the notched band shifts to the lower fre-
quency spectrum, as shown in Fig. 9. For our requirement
of rejection within the band 5.15 to 5.75 GHz, the opti-
mized value is obtained as h1 = 8.5 mm. It is observed
that the notch bandwidth decreases when h1 decreases, but
with a lower peak rejection ratio.
3. Results and Discussion
The simulated VSWR plot of the proposed antenna is given
in Fig. 10. It is clear that the band notch has been at-
tained (5.15 to 5.75 GHz) and the results indicate a wide
impedance bandwidth from 3.10 to 7.25 GHz. The com-
parison plot between the two different numerical analytical
techniques, CST and HFSS, shows a similarity in verifying
the performance of the antenna.
Fig. 10. Simulated VSWR using HFSS and CST software.
Figure 11 shows the simulated radiation in the E plane
(x-z) and H plane (x-y) at frequencies of 3.5, 4.5, 5.5 and
6.5 GHz. The nature of H plane radiation patterns is om-
nidirectional, while the E plane radiation patterns are di-
rectional, which is mainly due to the effects of the metal
coating. In both cases, the simulated results from the two
software packages were found to be in close agreement.
The antenna meets the directional requirement of UWB
terminals.
The real gain comparison for the proposed DRA (with and
without the C-shaped slot antenna) is shown in Fig. 12.
Stable gain is observed over the entire UWB frequency
range, except for band notches because the radiation at the
notched band frequencies is attenuated. The real gain vari-
ation is 4.6 to 6.8 dBi. The decrease in the value of gain
for the WLAN band is 9.0 dBi. As the ultra-band technol-
Fig. 11. HFSS and CST simulated directivity patterns in the
E plane (x-z) and H plane (x-y) for the proposed antenna at 3.5,
4.5, 5.5, and 6.5 GHz.
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Fig. 12. Real gain versus frequency plot with and without
C-shaped slot.
ogy works at a lower power level, the effect of the ultra-
wideband radiation at the notched band is too weak to af-
fect the WLAN communication system, which uses higher
power levels.
4. Conclusion
The results of the simulation work conducted with the use
of HFSS and CST software show that the proposed DRA
provides a wide impedance bandwidth of approximately
80%, offering the range of 3.1 to 7.25 GHz, while provid-
ing one notched band operation at 5.5 GHz. This antenna
is very simple in structure and has a very low overall height
of 0.14λmin at its lowest operation frequency and it is able
to work in the WiMAX system (3.2–3.8 GHz). This DRA
is easy to fabricate and is capable of removing interference
from the ultra-wideband system in the WLAN band. The
impact of changes in dimensions and the position of the
C-shaped slot on the band-notch characteristics of the pro-
posed antenna was analyzed as well. It was observed that
the notched band can be adjusted by changing the thick-
ness of DRA. The air gap, the metal coating on the top
and the position of the patch are important for improv-
ing DRA bandwidth. Furthermore, the proposed antenna
demonstrated a good omnidirectional radiation pattern, an
acceptable gain in operating frequencies and may be a good
candidate for wireless applications.
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